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Techno-Pôle at a glance

Offi ces
C  Modular offi ces available, from 15 m2 to 120m2 (CHF 320 – 

2400 per month) in a building that uses the latest technology and 
incorporates the concepts of sustainable construction and energy 
saving.

Services
C  Services included: conference and video-conference rooms, 

restaurant
C  Services available: photocopiers, postal franking, cleaning, 

high-speed internet
C  Parking: outdoor CHF 140/year, underground from CHF 420/

year.

Serviced offi ces
C  Your company can be installed in new offi ces in 2 hours, as fully-

equipped premises are available on 3-month leases, with a maxi-
mum of 3 renewals.

Server farm
C  Fully-secured premises and installations, accessible 24/7.

www.technopole.ch/entreprise-valais/locaux.html

Install your company in new offi ces in 2 hours!

Sierre at a glance

C  Exceptional quality of life, climate and environment in the heart of the Alps
C  Effi cient rail, road, and air services
C  Centres of excellence: ICT (information and communication technology), applied 

research and innovation, aluminium, training, tourism, viticulture and oenology
C  A growing town – Major public and private investment.
C  Favourable framework conditions:
  - advantageous production costs (taxation, rents, salaries)
  - well-located industrial and commercial sites, with potential for development
C  Procedures and obtaining information are made easier via a single economic deve-

lopment offi ce.
C  Situated on the border between the French- and German-speaking areas of the 

Valais

In the heart of Europe

Multilingual and strategically positioned, with excellent links to the rest of Switzerland 
and beyond.

Travelling times by train from Sierre

From Sierre to  Distance Journey time
Lausanne 111 km 1hr 14 mins
Berne 92 km 1hr 19 mins
Geneva 175 km 1hr 58 mins
Zurich  190 km 2hrs 23 mins
Milan 228 km 2hrs 30 mins

Laurent Borella, executive director
info@technopole.ch
Tel. : +41 (0)27 452 22 25

www.technopole.ch

Patrick Burgin
patrick.burgin@sierre.ch
Tel. 027 452 02 40  
Fax 027 452 02 50
www.sierre.ch
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opportunityopportunity

Switzerland’s leading centre of excellence for 
information and communication technology

The Techno-Pôle develops business opportunities related to new technology, particularly in 
the fi eld of ICT (information and communication technology).

Established at Sierre over 20 years ago, the Techno-Pôle is unique in Switzerland. It is an 
exciting place in which to work, bringing together over 400 people from around 60 SMEs, 
research institutes and startups.

www.technopole.ch

TechnoArk is the technology site of “The Ark”, a cantonal initiative to promote innovation. Its 
particular specialisations are the internet of things and mobile communications.

Situated at the Techno-Pôle, TechnoArk accommodates an incubator for IT businesses, 
research organisations, and the centre’s development facilities.

www.technoark.ch

15,000m2 available to companies!
C  10,000m2 of modular offi ces, ranging from 15m2 to 120m2, which can be combined as 

required.

C  5000m2 of shared areas, including conference rooms, a restaurant, a fi tness room, and 
informal meeting areas.
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C  Institute of Business Information Systems (HES-SO//Valais)
 The institute creates complex information systems, develops tailored IT solutions, and is involved 
in applied research in areas such as software engineering, eHealth and energy effi ciency. At 
present, the institute is using its IT expertise in European research and the development of the 
smart grid.  http://iig.hevs.ch

C  Institute of Entrepreneurship and Management (HES-SO//Valais)
 Recognised for its expertise in the development of innovative management tools, the institute 
acts as a regional catalyst for increasing the ability to innovate, promoting entrepreneurship, 
encouraging the development of human capital and strengthening the economic and organisa-
tional fabric of the region.  http://www.hevs.ch/iem

C  Institute of Tourism (HES-SO//Valais)
Acknowledged as having cutting-edge expertise in tourism product and service innovation, its 
activities include optimising the management of tourist destinations and businesses by develo-
ping new information and communication technologies. http://ito.hevs.ch

C  Icare Institute
 The institute is developing innovative software solutions, the general objective being to improve 
the performance of data processing and at the same time provide users with easy access solu-
tions.
At present, the institute is working on the development of new solutions related to the internet 
of things, the internet of energy, and mobile applications. http://www.icare.info

4 research institutes

Over 100 teaching and 
research staff.

Votre entreprise installée dans 
ses nouveaux bureaux en 2h!

SMEs
A range of expertise....

Software Engineering
C  Document management, workfl ow management
C  CAD related to the construction sector
C  Financial and HR management

Internet
C  Creation, hosting, indexing
C  Internet of things and traceability
C  Mobile internet

Business Intelligence & Process management
C  Decision-making software (data mining-data warehouse)
C  Implementation of integrated management solutions such 

as SAP and Oracle
C  Industrial automation

Media
C  Television, print media
C  Graphics and illustration

Engineering
C  Water treatment
C  Materials analysis
C  Research and development of alloys for the automotive 

industry

Service
C  Quality assurance
C  Advice on monitoring the cost of communications and 

energy
C  Distance learning
C  Helpdesk, IT support
C  Accounting services

Conference rooms - “Maïa - Atlas - Electra” Electronic reception deskFitness room Restaurant “l’Atelier Ail’Tech” Le Mérope, reception area 

Modern and user-friendly, the Techno-Pôle at Sierre offers your business all the 
facilities it needs in order to develop plus the corporate image that it deserves.

The companies operating from the Techno-Pôle as of 31 March 2011 included

Research & Development

SMEs

Start-up
incubator

R&D
training

TechnoArk is a dynamic platform that promotes 
innovation in SMEs, the creation and incubation 
of startup projects and the commercial exploita-
tion of research.

The impetus given by TechnoArk makes the 
Techno-Pôle one of Switzerland’s leading busi-
ness parks for companies working in informa-
tion and communication sciences.

www.technoark.ch

start-upstart-upstart-upstart-upstart-up
The Ark’s Incubator

The Ark’s Incubator offers professional support to startups.
It increases their chances of success and promotes their integration into 
the fabric of the economy.

The Incubator provides practical support to new entrepreneurs, in the 
form of:

C  individually-tailored business coaching 

C  appropriate accommodation and facilities

C  access to the expertise of the TechnoArk research institutes

C  networks of specialists (legal advice, intellectual property, communica-
tion, etc.)

C  support in obtaining funding.

The site is home to about ten startups at any one time.

Start-ups created at the site

Handeler.com
Merkuris/Milmea

Touch Ink

Active Metrics

Aremiz

Diasyn

eMonkey

Free e vision

Genesys

Komodosoft

MCR&D

TeamHook

TECHNOlogi

At TechnoArk, research institutes offer com-
panies direct access to Swiss and internatio-
nal research funding.


